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Cell adhesion receptors of the integrin family playa 
major role during re-epithelialization of human 
wounds. We have previously docuillented that the 
expression of O'V family integrins is induced in kera-
tinocytes of mucosal wounds [1]. In the present in-
vestigation, we extended these studies to determine 
whether O'v{36 integrin is expressed during wound 
healing in humans. Mucosal and epidermal wound 
sections from 1- to 7-day-old wounds were used for 
imillunolocalization of integrins and their putative 
ligands. In a ddition, freshly isolated epidermal kera-
tinocytes were used to study integrin expression ill 
"itlfO. Expression of O'v{36 integrin appeared relatively 
late during mucosal and dermal wound healing. Max-
imal expression was seen in 7-day-old wounds in 
Severa l reports have shown the alteratio ns in the expres-sio n of cell adhesio n receptors, integrin s, and their ligands du rin g human and anirnal wound healin g (fo r rev iews see 12,3]) . III 1/ ;/10, integrins arc expressed by basa l ke ratinocytes but are absen t in d iffe renti a ting 
upper cell laye rs [4-8.1. T his suggests tha t integrins ha ve an 
impo rtan t ro le in kc ra tinocyte proliferati on and diffe rentiation . 
. Severa l recent reports have d ea lt wi th in tegrin distribution in 
huma n and animal wound h ea lin g 1<)-1 2J. Express io n of {301 
integrin s is generall y stro ng ly upregnla ted in wo unds. Along w ith 
a2{31 and a3{31, as{3 1 also is present in the mi gratin g keratinocytes. 
Alth ough he midesmosomes are generally absent under th e migrat-
in g ce ll s, both 0I6{34 and laminin-S are present. Sin ce 013 {31 can a lso 
bind laminin-S 11 3 \, it is conceivable that both 0I3{3 1 and a6{34 arc 
in volved in laminin-S binding in m igrating keratin ocytes. 
Integrins of the OIV fam il y arc not strongly expressed in healthy 
hum an epide rmi s o r mu cosa I I J.We and others have recently 
shown that expression of OIV in tegrin s is indu ced in wound ke rati-
nocytes 11 , I 0,1 I J. It is not cl ea r w hich (3 subuni t is associa ted with 
the OIV subuni t in wou nds. In some m o del s of wo und h ealing, OIv {3S 
appea rs to be the promin ent me mber of the av in tegr in fa mil y in 
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which epithelial sheets had fused and granulation 
tissue was present. Fibronectin and tenascin, both 
possible ligands for O'v{36 integrin, were found con-
centrated underneath the basal epithelial cells ex-
pressing this receptor, and the maximal expression of 
tenascin coincided with that of O'v{36 integrin . Freshly 
isolated epidermal keratinocytes did not stain for 
O'v{36 integrin but began to express this integrin after 
subculturing. Our results suggest that the expressioil 
of O'v{36 integrin, a putative binding integrin for 
fibronectin and tenascin, is induced in keratinocytes 
when epithelial sheets fuse during wound healing. 
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wo und ke ratin ocytes 112] . T his in tegrin ha s been show n to m ediate 
migratio n of cultured keratin ocytes o n vitronectin sub ,trates 114). 
In this re po rt , we present ev ide nce tha t OIv{36 is abundant in wound 
ke ratin ocytes durin g human mucosa l and dermal w o und healing. 
Furthe rmo re, cvv{36 express io n occurs concomitantly with the 
express io n oftenascin in w o und granulati o n ti ssu e. Since OIv{36 may 
m ed ia te cell adhesio n to both fibron ectin and tenascin 1.1 5], we 
propose that this binding serves as a transie nt adh esio n l11 ec hanislll 
fo r kera tin ocytes prior to the assembl y of the o rga nized basemen! 
mem brane. 
M AT ER.IALS AND M ETH O DS 
Mucosal and Skin Sanlples Ex perinle n til l hUlllan 1II1Icosai wo ullds (full 
thi ckness) were m ade in vo lun teers as dcscr ibed \1 \. T he expl! rimen tal 
protocol was approved by the Ethi ca l Connlli ucl! ofthc U lli ve rsity ofOul" , 
Finland . Punch biopsies we re takc ll rrolll woun ds on day 3 and 7, rin sed in 
phys io logica l saline, c ut at a l1 acute O1 Il 1;lc to thc wo und, c lnbcddcd in 
T issuc tech (M iles, Elkhart, IN) , and immed iately froze n in Ijquid lIi trogen. 
Biops ies (i'om ski n woun ds wcre o btaill ed fro l11 vo lun teers aftcr wounding 
0 11 da y I , 3, ali(I 7. Bio psy blocks were stored at - 70°C ulltil used. 
SPCCilllCIl S we rc sectio ll ed in a c ryostat and Ill onitorcd by to luid ine blue , 
staillill g. 
Immullohistochemical Studies Frozen sectio ns (6 /H Il ) we re ClI t alld 
fIxed w ith - 2()OC :tcctonc for 5 min and stored at - 7()OC lIntil used. 
Il1ll1lull o loca lizatio n of integrins was perfo rmed as described previously l·Jj . 
I3ri e Hy. sectio ns were incubatl!d with primnry an tibod ies diluted in phos-
pltatc-buffercd sa line (PBS) cOll ta in ing I IIIg/11l1 bovill c serul11 albumin for 
60 tnin , after w h ich sections were rinsed fo ur t illi CS in 60 rnin \vith tlte 
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PHS/b o ,rinc scnll11 aluulllin solutio n. After rin sing. sections \vcre incubated 
with afEnity-purif,ed rhodamine-conjugated secondary antibod ies (dilution 
·1 :50, anti-mouse cat. #12"\4 60~, ami-rabbit C;!t. # 1238841, both ti·OIn 
1l0chringer-M annheiTll Biochemicals, Indianapolis , IN) fo r 60 lI1in . Sections 
were rinsed ilud nlo lllltcd llsing cyanoacrylate adhesive (Chento-Tech 
Chemical. Ta iwan). Sa mples were examined using a Ze iss Axioskop 20 
Auorescence microscope, and photographed using MC ~O Zeiss Microscopc 
Camcra. Antibodies aga inst the fo llowing pro teins were used in this study; 
C\'v integrin (Mab P3G8 r 16]) , Q'v{35 intcgrin (M;lb PI F6; f1 T/). Q'v{36 
intcgrin (Mab £7 1'6 lI 8]) . {36 intcgrin (Mab 11.6G9, 1."1 HI) , {3 1 intcgrin 
(antiserum 3, 47 [·19]), tenascin (ChemiCOIl , Temecula , CAl. and fibronec-
tin (an tiserum [20"1) . We have prev iously shown that P3G8 and PI P6 re;1Ct 
with hUt11f.ln lll tcgrill s in illltl1Ullost<1illing '-21] . Contro l staining \·vas pe r-
fo rmed without the primary an tibodies and with nOnimnlUIH! mouse serum. 
No specific reaction was obtained with either of the comrols. 
Cell Culture and F luoreseenee-Aetivatod Cell Sorting [-fuman 
fo reskin keratinocytes were isolated using dispase treatment as described 
previously rt 4J. Cells were seeded on dishes coated with co llagen type I alld 
cultured ill low c'llciurn kc rati llocytc g ro \,vth IIlc.d iull1 (Clonctics, San 
Diego, CAl . . Freshly isolated cells fiorn the primary ',dtures (passage 0), 
those subpassaged once (passage 1). alld those passaged two or three times 
(passage 2/3) were used to ana lyze the express ion of c,2, av, and {36 ill tegrin 
by flu orescence-activated cell sorting. Cells were grown to about 60 - 70'XI 
confluent and then detached with a brief treatment with trypsin (0.05%)-
ethylenediamine tctrancetic ;Kid (2 111M) . Cclls were washed with PBS 
containing bovine serum albumin (1 mg/ml) and soybean trypsin inhibi tor 
(100 /J.g/ml) and washed aga in wich PI:lS containing 1 'X, norlllal goat serum . 
The cell suspensions were then incubated with anti- ill tegrin antibodies 
VM-l (anti-a2. gift fro l1l Dr. V. Morh ellll , Dilution 1: 100), L230 (allti-av, 
dilution 1:10), and E7 P6 (anti-crv{3G , dilu tioll 1:"10) for 45 min at 4°C . After 
washing with PHS, the cells were incubated with secondary Auoresccin 
iso thiocyallate-labded goat ami-Illouse antibody (cat # 11 5095062; Jacksoll 
hn munorescarch Labs lllc., West Grove. PAl for 20 min. T he ce lls were 
washed with PBS ,\lid stained with 1 j.Lg / ml propidi ulll iodide and fixed in 
0 .1.% formaldehyde fo r 5 min at 4°C, and then Auorescein-labeled cells were 
anal yzed using a Row cytometer (llecton Dickinson, Oxhard, C Al. Cell 
anal ys is was gated on forw ard and size scatter in tensities. T he resul ts wcre 
prescll ccd in si u g lc-parilltl ctC,. fl ow 'YfOrll c tri c histogra l'llS. 
R .ESULTS 
Human Mucosal Wound Keratinocytes Express av/36 Inte-
grin That Is Localized in Areas of Accumulation of Fi-
bronectin and Tenascin Express io n of Civ{36 integrin was first 
inves tigated in ex perim en ta l full thickn ess wounds of ora l mu cosa. 
Epitheli al sheets showed m arked mi gration into th e wound bed o n 
day 3 , and a ll wo unds were closed on da y 7 . Some of the w o unds 
were a lread y closed on da y 3, w hich a llowed us to study integrin 
distribution in fu sed epithelium during formation of early granul a-
tion ti ss lle. lntegrins of the {31 (!mil y were present in norm al 
keratinocytes of oral mucosa, w hile av, Civ{35 , and a v{36 integrins 
were absent. At th e edge of th e mig rating epi th e lial sheet of 
3-day- old wounds, antibodies aga in st av iutegrin and av {36 integrin 
complex were reactive in so m e but not <l.U specimens (Fig 
lA,B,D,E) . Autibody against th e Ci v{35 integrin was n o nreactive in 
all specimens (not show n) . T he le ading epithelial front strongl y 
expressed {31 integrins (not shown). In those 3-day-oid wounds in 
w hich e pitheli al shee ts were fused, av{36 in tegrin was present in the 
basal cell laye r in the wo uud area (Fig lC), bu t absen t fi'om the 
110nwounded site (Fig IF) . An t ibodies specifi c to (YV integrin 
(P3G8) and Civ{36 integrin co mplex (E7P6) reacted with ba sal 
keratinocytes in all 7-day-old wo unds (Fig 2A,B, respectively). 
Autibody (R6G9) , recogniz ing (36 pol ypeptide, gave stamll1g re-
sults iden tical to those obtained w ith antibody reacti ve to av{36 
in tegl;n com p lex (E7P6) (not shown). W e th.en loca lized th e two 
putative ligands o f av{36 in tegrin , fibro nectin and tena scin , ill 
7-day-old w o unds that disp layed hi gh exp ressio n of this receptor. 
Fibro nectin was prese n t thro ugh o ut th e normal connective tissu e 
and abundantl y in the wo und g ranul.atio n ti ssue l1Iatrix, in w hic h it 
showed a band-Li ke di stribution around- th e pseudo re te I'idges o f 
fused wound epithe lium (Fig 2D). Ten <lsc in was stai ned strongly in 
subepithelial conn ective ti ss ue but weakly in d eeper areas of th e 
no n affected tissue (not shown) . Ex pressio n of ten ascin was in tense 
in the g ranula tio n tissue of 7-day-old mu cosal wounds (Fig 2C). 
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Like fi bro nectin , th e relative amoun t of ten asc in appeared greatest 
undernea th th e cells express in g av{36 integrin. 
Wound Keratinocytes in Fused Epidennal Wounds Express 
av/36 Il1tegrin Because cu taneous epithelium presumably has a 
d ifferent so urce of stem ce ll s than does mu cosal e pithelium, we also 
investigated the expression of integrin s and tenascin in full-thi k-
n ess skin wounds. Stimul ation of {31 in tegrin expressio n was 
observed at the wou nd margin as soon as day 1 afte r wounding, and 
mig ratin g epith e lium remained strongly reactive up to day 7 (Fig 
3A -C) . N o express io n of a v , {35 , o r {36 in teglin was fou nd in 
epithe lial cells of Il on wound ed epidermis or in 1- or 3-day- o ld 
wounds (shown for av in Fig 3D,E). In 7-day- old wounds, ba sal 
epithelial cell s coverin g the entire wo und granulatio n ti ssue reacted 
stro n gly with an tibo dies against both av integrin and av{36 integrin 
complex (Fig 3F,G, respective ly) but n o t w ith antibodies to exv{35 
in tcgrin (not shown). In non wounded areas, tenascin wa s present 
only at the su bepidermal conncctive tissu e (Fig 4A) . This prote in 
was absen t fi.-om the coagulum of I-day- old wou nds and from the 
wound b ed matrix of 3- da y-o ld wounds (Fig 4A,B). In contrast, 
th e expression of ten asci.n was high in granu.l ation tissue of "l-day-
o ld wo und s (Fig 4C). 
Freshly Isolated H uman Epidermal ~eratinocytes Do Not 
Express av{36 Integrin Until Subcultured )\Iormal skin epi-
de nnis ill " i"" does not dernon str'lte av{36 expressio n by i\11mllJl o-
fluorescen ce (Fig 3G) . Kerati no cytes al'e known to be activated 
wh en isolated frol11 epidermis and p laced in culture [22], and 
activated k era tin ocytes are b elie ved to resemble wound keratino-
cyt es . W e investigated , therefore, w heth er freshly isolated and 
subcultured hum an foreskin keratinocytes ex press the Civ{36 in te-
g rin . Flu o rescence- activated cell sorting analysis showed that 
freshly isolated cells that were cultured for 24 h , were fo und to 
express a2{31 re latively stron g ly, w hile the expression of exv was 
weaker, and that of av{36 undetectabl e (Fig 5) . Afte r the fin t 
subcultur in g, hum an e pidermal keratinoc),tcs expressed even m o re 
ex2{31 and CiV in tegrin s. In terestin gly, the expressio n of av{36 was 
induced in cell colo nies of passage o ne keratinocytes, bu t its 
expression re mained relati vely low co mpared w ith that of total av 
expression . 
DlSCUSS IO N 
We have reported previo usly that migrating woun d keratinocytes 
sta rt to express receptors of th e CiV il1tegrin family [1] . Several 
recent studies have shown th e presen ce of exv in tegrin s in kerati-
noc)'tes mig rating in expel'imental wounds [1 , I. 0, 11 J. T he exv 
associated {3 subunit has rem ained, however, unresolved . In the 
presen t study, we fo und th at av{36 is strongly expressed ill wound 
keratinocytes. 
£n a porcin e woun d model , migrating keratin ocyt!;!~ 'lPpear to 
express av{35 ill tegrin [1 2]. In our human mucosal woun g heal ing 
m o d el, we h ave not found de tectable levels of av{35 in tegrin 
express io n w.ith illlmuno fluorescen ce techniques. Further , we 
co uld not detect the exv{35 integrin in the h ealing epide rmis of 
hum an skin. It is possible that po rc ine w o und keratinocytes aTe 
d iffe re nt fi·0111 human cells in the if I'egulation of integri ns. Alterna-
tively, it is poss ibl e that o ur immuno flu orescen ce m ethod was not 
su fficie ntl y sensiti ve to detect minute levels of av{35 in human skin . 
T h e antibody w e used was fo und to bc reactive in immunofluorcs-
cence for exv(35 integriu in human synov ium [21]. T he antibody 
recogn.izes th e exv{35 com ple x. It is possible, th erefore, tha~ ~5 is 
presen t in wound ke ratin ocytes but in anothe r conformation n o t 
reactive with this m o noclonal antibody. C ultured ke ratin ocytes 
ha ve been reported to express av{35 in teg" in [23 J. O ur results 
suggest that multipl e (Xv fam ily illtegrins arc expressed by cul tured 
ke ra tinocytes, si nce the express io n of {36 was low compar ed w ith 
that of tota l av integrin expression. It is also poss ible that both {35 
and (31 serve as partners fo r exv integrin subunit. 
Express ion of a v{36 was detected at the tip of migratin g mucosa l 
ep ith elium in so me occasions and appeared to occur late in wound 
h ea lin g . since specimens were often n o n reactive o r weakly reactive 
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F igure 1. Integrin ,"v{36 is expressed in some but not all 3-day-old IHunan mucosal wounds. A,B,D,};;, Separate sectio ns of the same specimen 
of open 3-da y- o ld mucosa l wound , C) losed 3-day-o ld wound , F) N onwo und l!d m'e .. of 3-day-old wo und , same section as sho wn in C, Frozcn sections 
of human muco sal wound biopsies Wl! rC sta ined w ith monocl onal antibodies to O'V integrin (P3G8, A,B), or O'v[36 (E7P6, C- F) integrin complex by 
inlI11 UJ1 o Auo resccncc. Arroll's , the wound site ; ---- , epithe lial cOIl nective tiss li e in terphase; IE, epithc liulll ; GT, granula tion tissue ; Clr, co nnective tiss li e . Senfe 
hal's: A,D) 50 ILIl1 ; B,E, F) 20 ILm ; C) 100 ILm , 
in o pen 3-day-old wounds but became reacti ve in closed 7-da y- old 
wo unds, T he age of the wound, ho we ver, was less impo rtan t than 
the stage of hea Ung, sin ce sm all 3-day- old w o unds in w hich 
epithelial sheets had fused expressed Clv {3 6 integrin, Afte r 7 d of 
healing, all w o und specimens contained granulatio n ti ssue and 
epi the li al co verage and expressed strongly (X v{36 integrin , T hese 
data ag ree w ith o ur p.'evio us findin gs using ClV specific antibody P]. 
and also with findings using a graft heaUng m odel in which upregu-
la tion of ClV occllrs relatively la te and persists fo r longer periods than 
induction of, for example. (6{31 expression [10]. T lus suggests that 
fa ctors in volved in regulating Clv {36 expression are released :lfter the 
ini ti al movement o f wound keratinocytes has already occurred , 
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Figure 2. lntegrin av{36 and its putativc ligands, fibroncctin and tcnascin, localizc in sinlilar arc as in the 7-day-old wounds. Cfv intcgrin. 
Cfv{36 intcgrin complex. tenasein , and fibrol1cc tin were examillcd in separatc rrozcn section .~ of mucosa l wound biopsies by immunofl uorescence as described 
in Malerials (11111 1\IIt!lllIJds. Antibodies against (tv intcgrin (P3G 8, A ), Cl'v{36 illtegrin complex (E7P6, B) , tcnasc ;n (C) and fibro llcetin (D) WCre uscd. IE , 
epithelium. Seal" bnrs: A,B) 100 fLm; C) 50 fLm. 
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Figure 3. In human dermal wounds {31 integrin is expressed throughout the h ealing process but <Xv and av{36 integrins are not expressed 
until day 7. Separate frozen sections of biopsy specim ens from 1-day-old (A ,D), 3-day-old (B,E) and 7-day-old (e,F,G) dermal wounds were stained ,.,jth 
antibodies specific to 131 integrin (3847, A-C), (Xv integrin (P3G8, D-F), and avf36 integrin complex (E7P6 , G) and examined by immuno Auorescence. 
Epithelial-blood clot (C) interphase marked with dotted line in D and E . IE, epithelium ; Clf, connective tissue; Gill", granulation tisSlle . Scale bar, 50 J.Lnl . 
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Figure 4. Expression of tenascin is upregulated in wound granu-
lation tissue. Biopsy specim cns were stained with antibody to tenascin by 
immunofluoresccnce as described in Ul:.cerials and mcthods . Distribution of 
tenascin in I-day-old (A). 3-day-old (B), and 7-day-old (C) human dcrmal 
wounds. Arnm'ilcnds, ,,,,ound l11arg in ; arrows, tcnascin containing subepithe-
lial connective tissuc ill A and B. IE , cpithelium ; C, clot; Clf, connective 
tissue; Glf, granula tion tissue. Scale bar, 100 IJ.1t1. 
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FLUORESCENCE INTENSITY 
Figure 5. Freshly isolated human epidcrmal keratinocytes do not 
express av{36 integrin until subcultured . Epidermal keracin ocytes in 
differcnt passages (1'-0, 1'-1, and P-2,3) were stained with isothiocyanate-
labeled goat anti-mouse IgG alone (ColI ,m/) , or with anti-a2 antibody, 
anti-av antibody, or anti-avf36 integrin antibody fo llowed by isothiocya-
nate-labeled anti-mouse IgG as described in lv/aferials alld Mer//Ods, and 
comp:mltive cytoAuoromctric ana lysis of cell surface integrin cxpression was 
performed. Kcla tive fl uorescence profiles (log sca le) ofintegrin subunits are 
presented. 
Initial assembly of hemjdesmosomes and reconstruction of the 
basement membrane zone was observed in specimens that were 
strongly reactive with exv{36 antibody, suggestin g that keratinocyte 
interaction with both basement membrane and granulation tissue 
matrix contributes to the upregula tion of av{36 expression . Depo-
sition of basement m embrane material and assembly of hemides-
mosomes ma)' not be necessary for the induction of av{36 but may 
be required for optimal expression of av{36 in wounds. In normal 
tissues, expression of {36 mRNA is found exclusively in epithe lia 
[1 8]. Its expression is restricted, however, to kidney tubule epithe-
lium and endometrial epithelium, w hile in other epithelia (e.g., in 
normal skin) expression of {36 mRNA is undetectable. Cultured 
cells use av{36 as a fibronectin-b inding integrin [17] . It is possible, 
therefore, that woulld keratinocytes use av {36 for binding to 
fibroncctin. It is puzzling that wou nd keratinocytes upregulate the 
expression of at least two fibronectin binding integrins . Both a5{31 
and av{36 are expressed in different stages of wow1d healing. It is 
possible that a5{31 is used mainly to bind cells to plasma-derived 
fibroncctin dur.ing the early stage . av {36, in contrast, could serve as 
a receptor for the differentially spliced embl-yonic type of fibronec-
tin produced during formation of granulation tissue [24]. However, 
there is no experimental evidence suggesting that differentially 
sp liced fibronectins would function differently in tlus respect. 
Furthermore, both ex5{31 and av{36 bind to the common RGD 
repeat present in aU fibronectins [25] . Altematively, av{36 and 
a5{31 could mediate different cellular responses to fibro nectin . 
Tenascin was present underneath the epithelium both in n ormal 
mu.cosa and human dermis, as described earljer [26]. Its distribution 
extended deeper into the conn ective tissue stroma in mucosa 
compared with dermis . Expression of tenascin was strongly upregu-
lated during granulation tissue formation both in mucosal and skin 
wounds, confi rming previous reports from oth er wou.nd healing 
models [27-29]. C learly, multiple integrins mediate cell adhesion to 
tenascin [15 ,30]. Evidently, av{36 is also involved in recognition of 
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the third fib ronectin type repeat in tenascin, although direct data 
are still lacking [15]. Tenascin appears in wounds at about the sam e 
time as expression of a v{36 is op timal. In addi tion, tenascin is 
loca.lized in proximity to basa.l keratinocytes associa ted with incom-
pletely regenerated basem en t m embrane. It is feasible, therefo re, 
that kera tinocytes could utilize av{36 fo r binding to tenascin . Basal 
keratinocytes express an o ther integrin receptor, a9{31 , that could 
participate in tenascin binding [31 ,32] either alternatively or in 
conjunction to o ther in tegrins . 
In summ ary, wound keratinocytes express av{36 integrin w hen 
the epi thelial cell sheets fu se during wound h ealing. 
WI! I"a"k Dr. Palll Dazill (Holllard Hllghes Medical Illstilll ie al Ull iversily of 
Cali[omia, Sa/, Fm llcisco) for assislallcc dllrillg jl llorescellce-acli ,lnted cdl sorter 
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